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» ., . found in any ' British prisoners captured at the battle Captain Dupleeis and three sergeants of DEATH OF MBS- THOMAS KEILLOR* menwent t^wsreh btn=weie anablVto
class of men could not be found in any rf stormbe ^ve arrived here. They rrison companies and one sergeant from i tH. mn?nln» -h.«country than are to be found m the havg been t^en to Waterfall to join the fhe field battery to proceed to England to “--------------. Ms^Mdtoî^W.Vtoand I log Mroee 2
country districts of Nova bcotia an^New # prisoner8. An official account of take a long course in artillery has been Prominent Weatmorland County “JL5Î*? b RoMehaud twi' aoMrentlî 
Brunswick. Most of them are good shots, ^ Ü^T casualties at the Battle of 'Tug- cancelled. They were to have left En-, Womft_ PftMeB Away Bunda- Kd « ta* tolîïto

men able ”0 “most ela “y8 thirty ““ W6 “ da* for Halifax-to take the steamer there. Woman Pâme y unday LW giving7

thing in the'shape of building hedges : 'sckalkberger’s report of the battle, RECRUITING AT PORT HOPE. ---------------- which ‘““was^ "kniMy ^mntilltod
.. -, — making roads, and generally doing work ()ypatched from the head laager on Be- ______ j ThJ . ..

,hi«b «iM i™, tbi. 0*,!» 5 H. -M S1"*' ™*,hP.r*2^,d*SS5‘«l^ SJSfb/SS K.ill.'.l. h„ b-. Ill 1=, ma. Î5 SSKimSiS» isSSST!

K tss gar.^,r,»
fax to take the second contingent of “How many men do you tj v,, sisted of an un™™6 crowdof COL. EVANS HAS RETURNED. earned a general feeling cl Borrow went to ehow that death bed been acci-
asïg-£t«atftt '«BS-siS

were lost. The trip to Cape Town took thoge who are best qualified will batteries came within rifle distance of our gent for the Transvaal, arrived here_8at y6Br| snd despire her prolonged Illness,
20 days and 16 hours and aU told thirty ? ’chosen ’’—[Montreal Star. I foremost position and the Boers then urday night and left for the east yester- np to the time of her death there was no
one of the animals, of which there were bc L . I Inened firewith deadly effect Our ar- day. He declined to be interviewed. aptreclabie diminution of her mantel
one thousand and thirty-five on board, d Dec. 26, 4.30 a. m.-Up to this' tdfery also commenced, and apparently, KINGSTON lv , ... .......
were killed or put to death be- ^ haa nrrived £rom South absolutely confused the enemy, who were MEN FROM KINGSTON. Bhawaith* widow of the late ThOS.
cause of disease. Ihe tnp of the Mon * • that would indicate any change in allowed to th*n^ the bridge was open tor _ ... f Keillor, OHS of Doichâetei s wealthy andteznma to Cape Town and return is a The war Kingston, Ont., Dec. ^.-Recruiting for mofl| mpMt|d eltlssns, who at one
record braker. The distance travelled *ile listl o{ f^her deaths and Their riSrt'flank in the meantime at- the second contingent began here batm- tima jodge of common pleas for
was 15,000 miles and the ship waa under , „ account of -sickness. Four tacked the Boers’ southernmost position, day. Every man in ^ battery ib offered Westmorland and, after the abolition of
full head of steam during 61 days. The . . ’. .,■■■, .«w.irv horses at Natal. ' ,>.« Mauser rifle fire was so tremen- Lieut.-Col. Montizambert will recruit that office, became Identified with the
Montezuma landed her mules T Cape l {=& ^ StatTâto TSS*. cavalry and he ha. a large number to |hlpomldli, and 0»h.r «.terprlBH
Town and they were immediately ^Tri. The dS'^ave.^avingridges and ridges of dead select from. whieb.inthe ..Hy P*jt Of the precen.
north by tram to General Methuen in ^ likely to spread with much greater *nd dying humanity behind. Again the ---------------♦— ■■   belt centuty, ffiede Harchester on
the direction of Kimberley. am0ng the British horses thui British advanced to the attack, but again RHEUMATIC STING. the llveiteet try»*. eenfaæ of New
CONCERNING COMMANDING OKK1- n«r^ai^chl^d^to toTriv^ where South American Rheumatic Cure Sway i”2iflVy known, dwtaj^fiftteg ted

CERS. i “tîLiL prolongation « f/u^eio iommsndo delivered such a the Wand and Suffering Ceases in a sixties throughout tbeprOTtnee and H-
—1 A^demtch from Chieveley, dated Tues- murderous fire that two batteries of can- Trice. pedntly In 8fc John*

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—The report la again “ a“|* non had o be abandoned which the Boers . _ _ D . 1er of the Into Robert Moore who earns
revived here tonight that Lt. Col Drury na^j guns have destroyed 2re going to bring here. Twice the Brit- Mr. A. S. Kennedy, 44 Sussex Are, lrom Ireland to New York in 1853. Mr.
will command the Artillery and that Et. , _ . , , brida, thus nreventing ish essayed to bring horses to remove Toronto, says; I had been attac ed Moore removed from New York to Ohio
Col. Lessard will command the Mounted **»« S^^hoidmir any ’uositionTirih^f them. The first time*they succeeded in very frequently with acute muscular from whence he removed to 8^. John,
Rifles, but this is not by any means set- *e h. T-y ^ e.lHng hitching on to one cannon and the sec rheumatism, affecting my shoulders and end from there, after having been en-
tled. Both are now in South Africa on the ,Tu8,ela ti,TL!temride ond trial the horses and men feU in a arms. I used South American Rheumatic ,»4ed In butine# e lor tome time,he came
special service and may not be available. UP “I1I>0(at“ n wD Cure and found immediate rehef after a to Dorcheeter. Here he entered Upon
Lt. Col. Steele, of the Mounted Police, “ear the British camp.^ ffi being 1 Then the British were in full retreat to dose or two. My family have used this mereantlleperenlle te Which he eontieneh
who was here yesterday, haa been men- q-° J* riveTis rising their camp, whence they sent a heavy remedy with the most satisfactory results, until hie dea-h One cf her b othere
tioned in connection with the command atr?ne*“an!“- irosnerf of heai^ rains shrapnel fire on Bulwer ridge across the I think it truly a very efficacious remedy wet the lets Willlem B. Mo re who, in 
cf the Mounted Rifles. . and H?ÜS^Lh“7y”Z,ith Tuaela to urevent the Burghers from re- for this very prevalent ailment.” he daye^wben ^r^Jobn Herver

province, occupied s prominent po- 
a t on In St. Jobn’e commercial and 

, „ , , . military clrtler. Another brother waa
[Special to Telegraph.] ,na wej| known Westmorland pclitleien,

Montreal, Dec. 25.—As the result of a the Hor. Joseph L. Moore, wbo at the 
runaway accident this afternoon, James 0j (i, death in 1872<wai member 
Burnett, a prominent broker, lost his f n Wei!m*il*od in the House Of Aa- 
life. Mr. Burnett took a party of friends lembly The only aurvivlug member ol 
out for a sleigh drive and the horse, the f<mll? Is Mrf# Onihetlne Moore Pbb* 
coming downCote des Neiges hill,ran away, eœl wife of Rev. Joeeph Pascoe, now of 
throwing out the occupants of the sleigh. Pctltcodlac. ' re. Pascoe has been with 
Burnett was thrown against a post and her Bister during the past few week*, 
his skull was fractured. He was taken to Mrs. Keillor barer If, intellectually, 
the hospital and died in a few hours, was fa* beyon 1 the average. Her kind- 
Burnett was 35 years of age and a leading ], disposition, ease and grace of meaner 
figure in social circles. and her brilliant conversational powers,

besides winning the respect and admira
tion of ill with whom ghe came In con
tact, m«de her lemons aa a hostess 

In her younger days Invitations to her 
“at homes’ ware sought alter by sll 

. The funeral

u

METHUEN'S POSITION.
[Continued from Page 1.]

THE MONTEZUMA SAILS FOR 
HALIFAX.

0
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Harvey Station News.

I

Habvit Nation, Dec. 26—There wag 
a large audience at the Christmas con
cert which was held in the upper church 
Friday evening. The en ertalnment was 
arranged by Mrs. J. A. McLsaa with her 
oiaal ability and consisted chiefly of 
marching exeroieec, mualo end recita
tions by the Sunday school scholar* 
of the perish. The choreh wee 
beautifully decorated witu ever- 
ireene end flowers. A large 
nominated star wee placed in the upper 

end of ihe eburcb, which added much t® 
the effect. Two large Christmas tree® 
stood at the sides of the platform and 
were loaded with oranges, candy and 
other good things, which were distribu
ted in the children. At the close Mr, 
John 8 »en, er., on behalf of the eongre- 
! Iitlon, presented the pastor, Rev, J. A, 
McLean, with a handsome black fur 
overcoat, as a token of their high regard 
for him. Mr. McLean replied, warmly 
thanking the peotls tor their gift and 
tbelr expression U good will.

The closing exercise» of the Superior 
school on Friday showed the eehocl to 
be in a floeriahieg condition and re
flected much credit on Prncipal Jewett 
and Mise Minnie Mereereen, of the 
primary department. MUs Menerean 
waa presented with a pair of handeome 
vane by the pupils of ner licuartment, 
tccomoaoleû oy an addrttn expressing 
their good whl toward her »>;i1 their ap
preciation of whet rh« bed done 
far them. Mies Mesiareeu ha« resigned 
Charge of the dapartrasot {wldeb she baa 
had tor the lest three 'etmi- n oth to the 
regret ol her pupils and the people of 
the district generally. S-e has proved 
herself to be a very rffl iet t teacher 
and will be mined ne/# lu society and 
religions circle*.

M-. F. C. Jaee.t h»« b en engaged eg 
principal oi the «ohvid for andoer term.

'i

i

the eastern side ond trial the horses and men fell in a

“The=Brittoh*position at Frere is being 1 Then the British were in full retreat to 
strengthened. The Tugeli river is rising their camp, whence they sent a heavy 
and there is a prospect'ot heavy rains. shrapnel fire on Bulwer ndge across the 

; A two hour bombardment of Ladysmith Tiigela to prevent the Burghers from re- 
’ has been heard from here. According to coveringthe cannon, 

reliable native reports, the Boers had I The French attache, Vfilebom and the 
200 killed in the fight at Colenso.” German attache, Braun, say the fight

that the Colenso foot-bridge could not have been improved upon by 
to show that the armies of Europe. Generals Botha 

‘ ” ' ' ' * were always at the most

it..
I?- IPONTON HAS VOLUNTEERED.

Kingston, Dec. to-— Billy Ponton, of ^ neW8 tbat £he Goleaao toot-onoge vumu 
Napanee Bank robbery fame, joined A deatroved seems to show that the armies 0

t°<lay fOT SemCe m thC ’ Gene^ Buller to more anxious to keep and Trichârt 
TransvaaI- j the eimy at bay than to attempt a fur- dangerous poffite of the hghtmg.

___________________ _ Eleven ambulances removed the Eng-CHR1STMAS GREETINGS BY CABLE. th“ the éenrorahip. ’ Usb dead and wounded.
-------  hi^’m 5u7S.ll» -Sd St 8-h. ««.«4. b- «-

*îwSSt 0* a, Dui, Uui STbilt-S
Pietormaritobu^ rays^ ‘^Bri&ffi^MJor and were granted

MONTREAL BROKER KILLED.
V :

L
Hamilton, Dec. 23.—An artillery re

cruiting station for the second contingent 
was opened here today and already many 
members have handed in their names for 
enlistment. The officers and men of the 
13th regiment today cabled Christmas 
greetings to the first contingent in South 
Africa, <

FX

F r-
tion should make the Imperial authori
ties realise the-magnitude of the task be-

CLERICAL AND LAY VOLUNTEERS, fore them.”
There are unconfirmed reports from Gape ^

St Catherines Dec 23.—Rev H B. Town that General Sir Chas. Warren. Omaha, Neb. Dec. 36. The Bee says: 
Gatnennes, ime- aKW- “■ ”• __h There is more than a likelihood that the

srtrœs-Æ’yrssttî
îlSrly1 every offic  ̂a‘T^ian“ the lo^ai prisoner at Elandstoagto^ “d ^a^Lo^lLh^eriran^toown

pavalrv and. artillery corns have also vol* Simonstown, where he was confined on ® ®. . , ,

JLT ■ ïîawrsr jasr ^ —* j aMSytegats
POWCXHK» EAaBB_mE .PlA».,

Mb.. -. °-ïSTs"£i îl.'SI.ÎÜ'irSt; ^"SJTb^Zt^ ^ £

; ydgjtod.mld Pinchnr CffC have jmlun- jUgygth, by in this and’n^hti
teerod. Thus the most e^rienceff men It for ito object some deeisira riep, of.
on the force are ready. 7 - • ’ daunted by at more belligerent character toward Eng-

™ boapd «.»*.^’vsstsanafa: 
». -j; sh sr sa trass'-meeting Saturday morning passed the'tot- bitterly upon thesupe nority of the Boer 80me aM8urea are expected to b takn.

lowing resolution winch Was then tele* artillery. The Times correspondent says: __________
graphed to jBir Wilfrid laurier and Ool. “It is impossible to evade • the - opinion , PREPARING THE nONTTNGENT 
Çicker, M. ‘ P.:— ’ " '' that, if British gttonera.were fc.the Boer KING 1 HE CONTINGENT.

“The council of the St. John board of positions,’ the losses of life ând damage Ottawa Dec 25—THp nf miK
trade tenders ita tsinoef^ *° pr0pett,t in Ladysmith would be ten tia and ^i8 head officiala obgerred christi
to the government on ita offer of a second tunes greater.” maa dav bv tll„ j„„„„
contingent to the British government fdr The holidays have brought no surcease , ,, , matters eonneeted
service in South Africa, as being not only u recruiting activity. Lord Alwyne ™nffin2of[hecontinTntT 
in line with our duty to and a token of Fredenck Compton, Unionist member of t tic^>t,ngent to *”

sympathy with the motherland in her ^aT-nt for Btogleswade division of Dr' “?rden your correspondent that 
time of trial, but also as symbofic of the rdahire will raise a corps of mount- ^ ng^t
unity of the empire which our council, ^“en lxird Salisbury’s private score- headquarters. One of the prmc.pal dif-
in common with all loyal Canadians, so “ ^ Schomberg McDonnell, who is a nfC,“^“nt6? JT’ “a™6 f’

deeii-AK tn see ” , , Xr T 8 i . . i______ the transport of troops, had been finally■ earnestly desires to see. volunteer officer, has volunteered for ser- The mounted men will be sent by

;
FENIANS TO BE ORGANIZED. LADY LOVES BEAUTY.

k J>r. Agnew’s Ointment Stops Skin Blem
ishes—Leaves it Lily-White and Healthy

Skin disease of every nature, from the 
merest pimples on the flesh to the most 
distressing eczema, salt rheum and tetter, 

quickly, pleasantly and permanently 
cured, by Dr- Agnew’s Ointment. In dis
eases where outward applications make a 
cure Dr. Agnew’s Ointment never fails. 
One application gives instant relief.

A PECULIAR CHRISTMAS IN TOR
ONTO.

The Earth Quakes in C&Hfornia.

r .entrant* Of goelal
will take plaee from her late residence 
at 2 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

Los Aboilbs Cut, Dec. 26—The town 
ol Sen Jacinto and Hemet, in Bivetelda 
county, was be**!» shaken by an earth
quake at 4>15 o’clock tbfe m vc'ny. No 
li«ee were Kit eo iar a* Inown, bat sev
eral pereone were n joieil. lu San Ja
cinto not a brick house or block escaped 
Mary. Nearly il of the bne uess por
tion le in mice The nev 8-othern Cel- 
lierai» Ucapital caved lr. It wee not 

, occopad. At Hemet the Em
met Company's wall is pi'-ty dowr.

MonckM, Dec, ft-Monftoblamr, in ^‘e J^ne^block'^leo ®opTd°overt 

eommoe with other parted the com a try, Hem>ts new hotel is a rnm. The dam-
.pant s rather doll Chrtotmae on ac- •* SSl^^ftSTbv ^re^to’tnteM 
ernnt Ol the vary nneeaaonabla we.tfae,. WO-^Commnnic.tion by wire 1. inter.

Kiln toll meat of the day pad the etrerts The Herald nas received * telegrim 
wore a deserted appearance. The.mer- from 8an Bernardino saying that ti* 
Chan’., howav-r., mpo.t an ewllen. Tha&SS
holiday tra e. Marchante gene* all» re- J*»1* le m the eff "ettbat-
part the beet bneinesa tor earn* years Fs railroad * report is to th= effect tear 
pa*t. "" *n no lives were io«t. ^ ^_______ _

Navigation In the Fetiecodiao, eo far a Detective Boughly Used) 
aa the port ol Monetoo is concerned at " 
least, is a boot closed for thto year. .

The schooner Morning Star we* the 
last to leave port. The river, howsvor, 
owing to the mild leather, to still navi 
gabl*-.

Mr*. Beatty, a well-known m liiner 
waa married today to Mr. Ralph Sieevee 
a prospérons farmer of Dover, West 
moreiand county. The ceramony was 
performed by the B»v. J. Parshley, rec
tor of the First Baptist chore b, at «he 
bride’* home, Botaford street, at twaive 
o’clock.

The eehool trustees have created pon
derable discussion among the oil1 sene 
by tbe recent increases of eslarige. The 
action of the board haa had the tflsct of 
moving the male teegbore. on the etafl, 
who tailed to gqt ah ftieroete; to make 
applieattos for a larger stipend, and two days. • 
of the members of the H gh eehool etafl robh ere. 
intimate that they will net re-engage 
tor longer than aix month* if they do cot 
get an Increase. The board haa decided 
not to grant any farther lncreas-a at 
present and It to expected that some 
changea in the etafl will resell. Chair
men Grant’s resignation aa a protest to 
tha appointment ot certain teachers and 
the adoption of the new eelary eehedale 
Is creating some stir In school cire tee.

The Record Foundry and Machine Co. 
of thle city will make a creditable dis
play of tbuir stove manufactures at the 
world’s fair exposition at Parle end ex 
pact to ebip,their geode in » few deyr.
The Moncton firm will send three pat
terns of staves, three cocking end three 
heoting stover. The exhibits are mod *1# 
of beauty, being handsomely nick Is 
pitted front' top to bottom. This found
ry’s stoves cannot be excelled in Canada 
ar.d it ia expected that their oisplay 
will receive lavorable recognition croon-' 
the world’s manufactured products In 
thto iine-

|p.
b -

CHRISTMAS 11 I0KT0I.are‘1
■ v

-• The Bain Made * Quiet Day- 
navigation Closed — MartUga — 
Beoord Comply *b M*a» . Dte- 
piay at Faria.

yv-

‘to Telegraph.] 
Toronto, Dec. 25.—Chrieftmas sports 

here were a remarkable mixture of winter 
and summer. The Granite Bowling dub 
had a game of la^n bowling on the green 
in the morning, but a snow fall in the 
afternoon prevented a renewal of the 
game. In., the evening the ice was keen 
enoxigh for curling. During the day a 
yachting party took a spin around the 
bay in a steam yacht and enjoyed it, 
although the wind was blowing a gale 
and the spray froze as it fell, till the 
vessel was çovered with ice.
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» KIDNEY BURDENS.

Vanish Under the Treatment of That 
Greatest of Kidney Specifics, South 
American Kidney Cure.

Mrs. W. S. Bissett, 62 Cameron at., 
Toronto, was troubled with severe pains 
in the small of her back which doctors 
said was caused by kidney trouble, and 
which produced intense suffering 
times. She used many remedies without 
any lasting benefit until she tried the 
South American Kidney Cure. A few 
doses proved a wonderful benefit, and 
after toklng three bottles all traces of the 
trouble were gone .

i Chicks-), Der. 25—John Giliiae, a de
tective conneo ed with ft private detsc--^ 

t th- (.'canty iiospitol, 
Aeuordlne to iho

i .. :

-
our

live egeiior, lt> 
probably fstsllv hnrf.

! story tie telle, .-te na< barled ,f ;Ga *c# 
Twelfth street viaduct hy two mea yes- 
terdey an*nearly grornd to uoder 

the wheels of an incoming »•”•«*
G. F. B His right leg was e ve’<d. V

Th« peace believ* G 1 le» rt-fnss* to 
toll eJ be knows about ms adventore.. 
He told a rambling -’ory «nd treqseally 
need the word '‘Enmity." He e»idthe 
men hsd been louovmg him emiai 

Gillies denies his aieaiUn.S were

«

Tuesday ëteringàt the armo?y, Winslow yarding the contraband question as Asked about the graduates of the Royal 
street Carleton where intending recruits affecting Delagoa Bay and Po tu^l. Military College, who were to receive com- 
are asM to b^’p^t. Widely div^gent opmions are exprra^d. mireion8 m thTimperial army the minister
are asked to be presen The Daily Graphic m an editorial on the replied that a number of those who re-

subject says: .... centiy graduated were to obtain com-
______ , We beheye that eveiy provision has mi8aion, ^ the Royal Artillery.

Miss Parks, graduate of the Montreal been made m Bntwh trteaties witii tiw Tbë deputy minister of marine and fish-
Roj al Victoria Hospital, and daughter of Umted States for dealing with this mat- has been instructed to get the
Mr John H. Parks, of St. John, has vol- ter. In this special circumstance of the .teaxfiert fitted up and ready to receive 
unteered to go to the Transvaal. present war the government « bound to tfaa and horses.

ARTILLERY RECRUITS.
ijf

No. 2 Com
at

I A NURSE FROM ST. JOHN.

HOW HALIFAX CELEBRATED.i
Halifax, Dec. 25.—Cnristmas day passed 

off very quietly here. Heavy wind and 
rain storm prevailed up to nooa, after 
which the weather cleared and the sun 
came

r present war the government « bound to tha and ho------
regard food as contraband. No doubt ~ Da^^ntian, which has arrived at the question can be satisfattorily settled by Po^n^ has been instructed to report 

paying compensation for the seizures ot — The Montezuma is now on
sët- American flour. . _ ^ ^ v _ Ra way there.

A report is going the rounds that only

THE COUNCIL WANTS A SHIP.fe out. Tonight is freezing.
Furness liner Halifax City arrived trom 

London tonight.

I • The common council held a epecml meet- American flour. . its way there,
ing Saturday morning. Telegrams sent The question of neutrality, however, A report is going the rounds that only 
by the mayor to Hon. Dr. Borden and « more serious and Great Britain s du y £wo batteries instead of three will be sent 
Hon. A. G. Blair, asking that one at least is to have the Lorenzo Marquez-irans- M part of the contingent and that addi- 
of .the Canadian contingent steamer» mil vaal railway watched by capable agents tionjJ mMnted men will be sent instead, 
from St. John, were read. Statements and to warn Portugal that she Dr. Borden had no information to give
of the conditions and opportunities for held liable in damages, for assistance.,, tp, on this subject. One thing-is certain, at 
caring for men and horses here and for the Boers by means of the railway. & ^te, that whatever changes will be
placing them aboard ship were madeby The Mornmg Post op thecont^ry made tfaey ^ not le8Seil the number of 
board of trade representative and others argues that the government; wouid mad meQ be sent forward but on the con- 
Who looked over the ground Friday. A to treat food as contraband as such ac- be incased. The gov-
motion by Aid. Chnstie, seconded by Aid. t,on would play into hands of all ^ no d(>ubt be gnided in thie
Seaton, was passed unanimously to the e(- possible future enemies of Great Britain. t tbev bave been ad along with
feet that a telegram be sent astong t*l. n admits, however, that steps shoidd thePcar’ jn oyt of the viewa Gf the war 
Tucker to inform the minister of mfiitia be taken and money expended to pareil digression will be that
that St. John would place at his hands vegsei8 and to prevent mumtions of war * J is flRT.P(i The
all facilities itf«ssessesforforwardi a Transvaal by way of Porto- weratefegraph-
part or the whole of the second contin territory. ed today to the contractors for ctothing

-------------- j “We do not doubt that this matter is would give an idea that an extra number
A LT. COL. MACLEAN’S OFFER. ! receiving the government’s serious atten- of mounted men might be sent to the

tion: As the campaign develops it may front, but so far nothmg official is forth- 
Dr. Borden, minister of militia, was become necessary to seize the railway at coming on the matter, 

asked about the offer made by Col. Mac- KaomatiPoort." ^ B?rdfn ? son
Lean to raise a regiment of men in New The first batch of Boer prisoners has will probably be one of the officers to go 
Brunswick, and if there was any prospect arrived in England. It is announced that with the contingent. '
of the offer being accepted. the government has accepted another Lists of officers, however, will not be

Lieut Col. MacLean, of St. John, N. B., 0ger 0f a squadron of Canadian Rough given out until tomorrow,
returned to the city this morning from i{iders. , JAtor.
Ottawa where he had been in consulta- --------------- Ottawa, Dec. 25—Dr. Borden was seen
tion with the minister of militia over a CHURCHILL’S ESCAPE A MYSTERY, late tonight and said that negotiations
L-nnns-il of his to send a detachment of —---- had been going on with the war office to
hunters and trappers from New Bruns- Pretoria, Sunday, Dec. 17.—The gov- send two batteries instead of three, but

to tbe Transvaal. It is understood eminent is much concerned about the this was countermanded by another cable 
♦hit his offer was declined by the min- escape of Winston Churchill and the of- received tonight which asks the govem- 
ister who explained that the force which ficials are doing their utmost to discover ment to send three batteries as was ar- 
Canada was to send had been restricted how he got away. The officials- have in- ranged at first. This will be done as the 
♦n artillery and cavalry, on tt|fe suggestion 6tituted a house to house search for in- whole object of the government « to 
of the imperial authorities. " criminating papers. The Vollfltem as- carry out the vievrs of the impenal author-
fT> Borden replied Col. MacLean, made 8erts that he escaped disguised as a wo- itiee by making the contingent in every 

ffer on ’the 16th inet, to enlist a man. The last book Churchill borrowed way as effective as possible.
Company ofiOOmmatahm own^pense, from^h^ .ffirary^a^Mm^on^bert^ exÆXÎÎons ,ASSED.

Csm*. -____all the qualifications November shows the amount to be 61,- . , —

ftrS.’STKu.. g ™ o«..- __________ I
his services to go in Charge of ^ H ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE. and accepted, but they have not been
also impressed upon the militia aepar. _____ __ in hecause the enrollment papers
™tiuLdhatheWcoVtV battahons^n New Detaüs From Pretoria of How Buller Was have not arrived.

Brunswick had not a fair chance to send j

^Dr^Borden also said he thought a better

! S- I 5. ,
r/f

p '
r • ,»»; > ,

A PHYSICIAN is not always at hand. 
Guard yourself against sudden coughs and 
colds by keeping a bottle of Pain-Killer 
in the house. Avoid substitutes, there is 
but one Pain-Killer,Perry Davis’.25c. and

'

f
50c.

Ar!
A Canadian Pacific Wreck.

- §MB,? MB• H’ . i
-

[ jPSCTAL TO MUeoBAPH,]
M ptseal, Dec. £6—An engine of tie 

Canadian Pacific Otta «ra expiese juiiaped 
the track near Laehlti# this evening 
and was completely wracked Fortun a te 
ly the coaohee ware not <• «relied end iho 
passenitt-rs escaped. E'!g:n6sr Matt. 
Co-r g*n was serlunely burned by eveap- 
ipg a*o»m and bis tr jnries will lltflr 

fatal. The cauee of tbe occident is

mi •

SHUR
BALSJ

FATAL SHOOTUG ACCIMKT. OFnruv« 
aakaewn. Hoi ehoiifi(A Yoang Man, While Hunting 

Near Moncton, Blew the Top of 
Hi» Head Off.

CROPS, COUGHS AND C0L3S are 
all quickly cured by Pyny-Pectoral. It 
lessons the cough almost instantly, and 
cures readily the most obstimiie cold. 
Manufactured by the proprietors ->£ Perry 
Davis’ Pain-Killer

and
A lise id sf'v;

cures[SPXCIAL TO TULSSBAPn.]

Mtacras, Dac. 26—S. W. Boblchend, 
18 years old, employee of tbe Dominion 
cotton mill, wee the victim of a Sunday 
shooting fatality at Dover, about aix 
mites from 
afternoon, 
by two

roi ip.Concerning Hon. Mr. Tarte.

cMoptbial, Dec. 26—Tbe rumor ia 
again entrent that Hon. J. I. Tarts 1* to 
retire from the govunmext ehort.y, 
owing to tbe preearlona state of hie 
health. It he leave* Ihe eovernment 
Hon. Mr. Tarte will n-obeWv be ep- 
polntod to aaeeeed Sir Heetor Faire 
Canadian high commissioner in France.

town, yesterday 
Boblehe.nd, accompanied 

oeutpaniou named 
. Fbtltpaa and Gov eng want shooting 

11 raobtts. Aftor eetoriiig the woada Bobi- 
ehaod separate* from hla companion* 
and about half an hour after Patitpaa 

THE D. * L. EMULSION OF COD and Govang hoard the report of a gun. 
LIVER OIL may be taken with more Supposing their oompanlon' 
beneficial results by those who are run game they called to him, b*i gettln2 no 
5own or suffering from after effects of la anawarbooame SOOpletou. of an accident 
£ipp«. Made by Davis * Lawrence Co., Üft- to. '

50
i

,/d.
P/ve ? 2

bottlea

Repulsed.t. v
______ HAVE OTHER USE FOR THEM.

' Pretoria, Sunday, Dec. 17.-Over 809 . Quebec, Dec. 25-An order. instructing Ltd,

r
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